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_"_ _( i [_ f C. l_,l_,r _.q_ ,_[ _'lX "j''_ tlfings asradiologicaltherapyor•" severe cardiac involvement, that

The Problem w0 must seek outside help. We:ost camlot afford to have every

specia!ist Lu Micronesia."

Ith TdooHea woeasy. "Doctors will have to
i.dentify cases where treatmen*.
cma be delayed and set
priorities. Most types of elective
surgery will have to be delayed

d For u w t mo,wA i justhavetobeeomeevenmore

serf-sufficient," he added.
He agreed that asking doctors

to place budget considerations
uppermost in their minds is not
an ideal situation from a
medical point of view. But he

TT Faces; added that in "life-or-death"

situations the welfare of the
patient will always come first,
regardless of cost.

Dr. Kumangai and his staff are
also working on a revised

k schedule of medical fees chargedCutbac to patients within Micr0nesia,

which they plan to present next
week to the regular meeting ot_
the TT Health Planning Council
on Saipan. An increase of two

__ . -..... _,-. -- to three times the present rates

Frust Territorj health services A Navy spokesn m_ here had is tentatively planned, as well as
partment officials have been no comment on the subject, instituting the new rates
tmayed to learn the Naval Under the refezrat program TT-wide. At present various
tspital on Gaam has more last year, some 600 patients, districts set their own rates, and
in doubled the rate it is were sent outside the TT for charges range from taothing up
arging for TT patients behtg services which could not be to around fifty cents per visit
'erred here for treatment of provided by Micronesia's for Micronesians and $2 or $3 a
alth serious problems, medica, facilities. About visit for expatriates.
I'he rate charged to the TT one-fourth of these went to Officials hope by both

r inpatient _erviees at the Hawaii-l:o Tripler but also to increasing and standardizing
val Hospital and at Triplet some civilian facilities-and the these fees they can help to

my Hospital ta Hawaii-where remainder went to Guam, offset the anticipated deficit if,_
ler TT patients are sometimes almost all of them to Guam's the medzcai re,_erral pro_am_ _s

nsferred-has gone from $42 a Naval Hospital. Dr. Kumangai (Cm_tirtued im page 1(})
V to $126 a day, according to pointed out that the number of -
ttory issued on Saipan by the patient visits to TT facilities (Cu_tmued L,om page i)

doclors wilhm the ter_toryeronesian News Service. during the year exceeded welt. as an equally seriot,s deficit
does nc, t always reduce referralrT officials said the increase 329,000, so by comparison the in the budget for medicines mM

rnes at a time when the number of referrals is not very drugs, costs.
"We once thought that getting_dieal referral program is high. "But the cost is great," he Other possibilities for raising

more specialists would reduceearly operating in the red-and added, more money for health care in

arts the TT will have to cut "The Trust Territory is now Micronesia, including increased the referrals," he said. "Just the
: number of its patient reasonatly self-sufficient in taxes, are also beingeonsidered, opposite has been 1he _:asc.
ferrals drastically to medical care," Kumangai said. Dr. Kumangai said the TThas" Through improved di_gn,_stic
mpensate. "It's only when. you come to also taken steps to reduce the techniques, with better doctors,
_aid hospital administration certain specialties, or such need for one type of medical we have had better
:eialist Greg Calvo: "This referral, patients suffering from /dentSfh:atior _f seriou_ eases
ves us with nothing but dire kidney failure. By the middle of :rod, L_ efiet't, more retcrrals."
.ergeneies." next year, the government
_Iealth Services Director Dr. hopes to have a kidney dialysks
.sao Kumangai said last yc.ar center established, probably hi
; TT spent $740,000 fi,r the Marshall Islands, so that
_dical referrals at the $42 pcv patients needing this type of
/ rate, when the budget wa_ treatment will not need to be
130,000. This year they are sent to Honolulu.
tin budgeted for $600,000. "In summing up the current,
2alvo explained that the serious situation, Dr. Kumangai,
erral program pays both the first Micronesian doctor ever
_asportation anti inpatient to head the Tntst Territory's


